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PEILuMANENT DEACONS.

Tux Provincial Synod in providinog
for the ordination o a alnas o nn who
shouild reimain Duacons, servinig tiht,
Clhtuchi wit1hout ramuîncratioi, while still
pursuing thuir sacular cailling. unques-
tionably took a nail limpnrtant step.
We blievo that unles this action is
preveitel from> boing carried ont by wiat
va might Ca undue conservatisîîî, the

Urdor of pormanent Dacons will prove
t ho exactly what the Chuîrch noeds in
a youlg and growing country. We arep
avare that ther vara saome dillicultias
surrotinding the ftiiuetion. I)tail4s wiillt
careful arraineent. B wo lhjoe ithese
diillicllties are nob going to cause 1ishops
and clergy to sit duwn with foldai handi,
after ite powerb has beu given tham,
and refuse ta nake trial of this n1ow
agencuy-

Tho admirable report, which wns
umnanimouîsly adopted, uand adoptud ivithl
enthusiasm; recommnended as follovsa:

" 2. With -regard te a permaneent
Diaconato, it saeems to your Coniittee
.that a secular Diaconto, in wlieh a
Deacon b anot req'uired to surrender hiis
wrothly calling, or businoes of such cal-
ling, il desirablei provided htiat ,avery
carai safeguards are adopted, such as
the. followiing: That any candidate for
such i Diaconate should 6mb at for at
leat one yr uin the capaci y of LIay
'eader . and not b appointea thareto

1inder the a iof twnty-ono, being
mecalnmegled by. the inenubent of the
Parish ithe tay Delegates of the sane,
the Rural Deatis -of th Deanery and the
Archdeacor cf thé Aaehdeaconry wihere
there i one. That mnoauch Candidate
h admitted.to 'the Diaconate under the
mg of twenylotnri and thb hie qualig-
cations il Ed lfiDivinibt be atishètory
to tiéo ordÑm *"Buih' edûMtin;dö a a

Bogo@eïanProyera wkije xxxix
.Artieles; OhureLhfl.story .and Dogmatie

ii nityu ith-crlry.4 iJefli

,ouseich siniplyaffihedsat a
candidate rfor:atdie.
De!cpn Mhhp4.aurrend.4g hipor diy
calingitto iheen t 4

AIS'9»À ood. Thi .

trentioned in the repart were evidenty
loft for the Diocesamiynod.o a poride,
though ra were sorry thiey were not u-
hodied in the Canon. .-The Tishops and
clargy have now the power to put into
work a very powerful ugency for good.
Wa ail know ithe scattered nature af oui-
country Missions, the cry for more mn
te hold weak points, .the complaint.of
infraquent services, if over-worked 1
clergy ai planes givert over t bdhristinaas
of ather namines tstee Bundays yu tofi
four, beausa'm'an cannot Ui lifo tali
places et once. We have bthis difllculty1
in the old settled Provinces, while in the
aew territorieas thousands are pouring in,
,nd the fw regular clersgy have a hope-.
lets fight to begin veh ta provide minis-i
rations where they are needed. Fatherai

and brethren, a wise .use of permanenti
ileacons wil! solve this question which
has troubiled us so long, and will place
the Church of England in the forcfront,
tyhrers shie ouglt to be. ILt will enable
lier to coipate successftilly vith those
bodies iwho send laymnen and licentiates
ta every point wheretiaie- it a handful
ai' tople, andse pave the way for regular
ininistrations. The question is, alli we
lase the apportunity1 I tVhe Canon ta
he a dead lettari IAre v afraid to put
it in practice 1 Wo know there are dif-
ficulties, but tiéeecau b overcoinme.
Lay Rendes have not beau as siccessful
un uxperiiient ns many hoped they woulid
ba. But iiiiis casa w have inen who
can baptize, prach and do vork tliat
Lay itoadera could not bogin to do.

Now w would like o se the clergy
locking up religious and carnest mou in
their congregatious this winter b who are
suitable for thiis office. Lot them abefully
instructed in the subjecta reconniended
in the report, and lot us as soon as posai-
ble put usme of them into the field. The
men can bu found.- Lot us at least make
firial ofi ian. Wa vaut Lhave tiiom
wear n distinctive dreas, se thataur cot
gregations wouild sec at once whan thea
utliciated that they wot net regular Don
cons on thir way to tie Priestloi We
beliov thalt they shoul nlot assuie, or
be given the titieof "iaverend." Thesa
ini other details couldl ba asily arranged
by the Synode. Tie main theory iEs to
get tle mten and instruct Lieni. Ive
hope this iethod will bE veutlated in
our colunins. No miio important euh-
ject is hefare the Chiureh in Canada to
day. An iniense power for the ad-
vancent i(of the Church is placed in
the hand of Bishôps and ciergy in this
Ecclesiastical Province. Surely the
wisdom which devisid the plan will b
able Le carry it toa a successfui issue.
Lot the voices af the Bialiopa b. (earnd]
througliout the whole of this wide
D>ominion saying to the clrgy, "Whore-
for, brethran, look'ye out among you
(seven) mnc of honest report, full of the
floly Giost andewion, whoin we may u
appoint over this bnsinesaa

THE NEED OF TOLERATION.

it wok ltake for ithe mine lto explode.
Thee are 'moiali'sid religionspjroblem
which go down to the very depths of
Soci t', and'invöhe our eçiateñee as a
peple. lThese' i1lbeai ad'repyy dis-a
cussion. We want to daal'3lvhlite se

it is, thiE strange -chequered life . of
blondea miser 'and hsppiness iri-est
and afignation. The pettinesa of cild-
hood has been too long displayed. Lot!
the Church, in the persons of hem Bishope,
elergy a!laity, and in her corporate
capacityt, rise te her true mission, te take
Christ ta the people, for in His life and
doctrines alone will be found the solu-
tion of those problems which are se
deoply agitating the minds cf rxe te -
day. How bard it is for good, well-
intentionad men t grow o t of their
narrowness, or to tolerate any other
"Shibbolethe" but their own.

CATHEDRALS.

3. Chapter.--"T chapter of a Cathed-
ral Church consists of ecclesiastical per-
sons, canons.and prebendaries, whereof
the Dean is chief, all subordinate te the
liishop, ta whon the' are assistants in

n itter arelting te tha Curc, for the
betterordering and dispoeing of the
thingi thereof, and for confirmation of
such leases of th temporalities and ofices
relating t the bishoprie, as the bishop
from time ta time shall happen te make.
And they ara termed capaitulun, or chap-
ter, as being a kind ofhead, instituted
fot oulyI to assist the bishop as aforesaid,
but also vnciently to rule and govern the
Diocese in the vacation of the Sea."-
[look.

The origin of this institution is to bc
traced ta a remote antiquity. It was
alvay, as we sec fremi the testimny of
St. Paul himself, the practice in primitive
Limes ta work frain a comumon centre

,The bishop, selecting:some city or town
as mont suitable for Lis ieadquarters,
vould gather his prieste and doacons

arouind him, and send them forth iuta
the neigihbouring country to preach and
îaach and to administer the sacraments
af the Church. There would naturally
grow up under his care a central Chu-ch
vhera le ofliciated himself when not
absent on bis visitations, the services in
which would be supplied by certain of
the clergy selected for .hat purpose.
These resided with the Bishop, and wre
supporte out of his revenues. By
degrees pariahes would ba formed, over
which settled pastors were appointed;
and the cathedral clergy became settled
also In order to qualify themselves fer
their duties, they, baving: little or no
Pitoral chai-g, devoted their leisure ta
the study of HolyScripture and othar
subjects bearing on their office, an!
enabling tthem to render the services and
appointiments of ti«' Mothet Charch a
model to the lesser Chrches of the Dio-

ai Cana e.fore hlie Refo5na eya
were div ed jte toa class, a
and Scè e aI T i eecular r^Aa led
because they ministered in seculo, abroad
in the world.a egular Canons were
such as livesi under a regula or rule
thaïii,. cedé iof lawa published by.the
founder o their erer'. Tihey rc w
les strict sort of religious than Monk&,
but liv d together unlder aie roof, had a
conmon sleeping and dining room, and-
wre obli-ed t observe te statu tes éf
their order.)

We are now concerned, however, only
with the terre as it applies to CathedmI
Clergy. It is not easy to see; why tbis
narne ahould have been given to members
of Cathedral Churches :- and several ex-
planations have beeu offered. Some
have thought it was becausea great num-
ber of theni were regular priests, and
obliged ta observe the Canons or Rules
of their.respçctivp foundé s. Accordiug
to Nicholis, the name comes Lhrough the
Latin Canon, an allovmnde orttated quan-

tity of provision; and toseceergy Who
lad thiis alowanée etakn frm etil com-
mon béuik 'o Uhurch aofering for their
maintuuance, came t be caIllIed canonici.
As the Church revenûes wre in uincient
times divided inte four parts-one for
tua maintenance of the bishop, a second
for the fabrie of the Chubch, a third for
the poor; so a fourth part ivas divided

among the subordinato clergy, who lived
in a collegiate manner around thé bishop.

But, as Dean lHook says, it Es more
likely that the word canon was used ta
designate one Who rsided at the Cathe-
dral Church constantiy, and folloved the
rite ofi Divine Service thera. . Su the

general application of the word seenîsL
to indicate, for until very aintely the titlei
canon vas restricteid, iu Cathedrals of le
old foundatioi, to suçh as ere resident

Another title sometimes'applied· to
Cathedral Clergy may as wel be men-
Lioned here. A prebendar is the name
given to 'a clergyman attached to a
cathedral or collegiate Charch, wio
enjoys a stipend, (Lat.pombendea) in con-
aideration o his officiatiug at stated times
nu that Churcha.

Of tah English cathedralsbthere aie
tvo kinds, thase of the old foundation,
and those of new. The new are those
whose chapters were founded or changed
by lenry VII in the place of abbots
and couvents, or priea mand couvents,t
which were chapters while they etood
anid there are newly constituted chapte..
of old bi.hoprice, or else they arc those
which are alinexed to thsuew bishopric
which ere touudd\ by Henry VII;
in cath&drals of th' od .foundation.
chaptes a re of two linds, hie' greater
and. iaw lesser. Th" grter chapber
consistia'f all the major ca nons and
prehtndaries, whether residentiary or noLt
Thair privileges are now considered to
be limited to the election of the bishop,

ceca. -In course o!. time, pious persons ofproctors in convattion, and possibiy'
leaving proportyof vdrviu« valua to thesc a 1ev aLLerynvautoheealwohrrare- occaions. The r m

"Tu office of Partie is to repreaent clergy and for the support of their pecu chaîpter consista of the .Dean and residen-
sehools of opinion tolerant Of one liar duties, thejwère eonstituted a cor.- iay canons, vito have the management
ana her, beaahiso eaca s Le compiment ppration, and no longer depended upon of the chapter property, and the ordinary
ef the othr.' There are eentials of therbishop for amaiitenance. "N doub gaviernment Of the cathedral. AIl this
the FaiLh. Al opinions whiceh do mot tey were chasen foi theiai-ning and has, .h'owever, been the growth of later
confliet.with these should bu tolarated. skill in music from the general body ai ges.
tiiq iash isimple re'pedy for all striles thec lergy; and Lit -dia'I

no g . th y t N UR G _ G ORDS .md oahflfôts in our rbhui-C. Shall the be regarded as in some sort thbirepre-
Churh' of England be a great, vigrous, sentatives; and this will account for their Thé following passage occurs l
tolerant y diacrimiuating beteen the governUce of the tDio4ei.during the privaite latterfrom a counuty laytan, i
si ple amsô icissint htePaith and the vacaney of the es, theireeotion.of the p. t land;1 - sud as Et iMal'benefit
opiniaon s0monuy«of many in a, or be Bishop and other privileges. •' aour cór ùsonnt aSeW de àouseIvee,
for et-hhggiàgnver-opensand debate- 4 Own ici la ,title. for çen- va give 'tao dût rtde.Those whable pointe The questionis how to turgeé sireh tt ithe lergfnt are atall acquainted, 'twitblthe facts wiUWin and eep for Christ those multitudes &tfdrfi aaíer (Thenameo Canon, as see that ite letter nontains a great dealîi-lue mxi dabting vbhëýr th ereb.an> a ed ti a $e 1 E i hril ibuhak~nuo esar au, offieri-t h h.i fth eo n

Savou a aL'Mai> o ttes ceeMasderit-ed: fron th. reiL 'or iséis caù @Peakfao i t'enseilrés
uiai , pt appéar tans 3ult as eaburd whichqaunq t4rulêbr taego'l [ aoa n 'mféallyj

nis i0"
il o enå ra~ooi poa saiguifie! Lte- roWottalogae a s the& fuerbush-

gol cwy w i q _sxqÉùexd.-Bonus It poentéj' ,,wrkr~ f

h~ iñ$ os C w1 
ddthtr2 , O h n i eay

sia& i ote é , cd n n gineP ~-

[Tkursay, November 4,188ùo.

"'TI #people are ai glad toetc a Il,
Urhpiper at fast. 3May I take 

libertypo auggeat, (yo know everybodcon manage a paper better than the di.
arhimmeif>, thuat. the UÀOA i

made ns hu ai s possible beaeuptss or
laymqn ad nlot a clrgym Pper.Articles and more particularly die,.
ore,*tiaithacare a gireat itlerest to Cier
rnen repele ven eighths of the ordi.
181r'enders. flan egain, te udun.
lion-I ma the Churce educatiaue.y<
thenajority o Church people inc
bus beau .3 utterly néglected thatwriteir is apt ta forget that his readers are
want ig even E Lite Cost eimentary of
wit1 IYnia>'lutiCiurcit kaavtedàge.
What is ABC to s clrgvman, is, Iaet
afraid, misty to the ordinary Churthmîan
in Canada. Tha very ABC of Church
doctrine, history, facts. figures, progin.
atc, etc, requEr tae explaîned l
upon lina, pracspt upen pracept. r0, 
ia, in a gi-cat uDensure, the fault of the

Chiurch itself. The distorted, not to
say utterly false (in many respects) suite.
niants Of .Disating papotsanad maga-
ripai have' taniet. Tie secul;trlpar
toa, are in many ance couitrolled by pr-
ties hostile to the imChrah, and iwho loa,
nel opportunify ef.inserting statemnentts
calculatad to damnag tn Church. This
sort of thing has been goiug on f -,
and now many cf"tha uttrlier> sstatements coucerni*he' bt doctrines, liqa
mon especiall' te position o te
Charch at home, are as ixed facts even
in the minds of Cliurch people, w-ho iJ
iuch cases are armaid te speak in the de.
fence of their Church.

"Ctachi/ Wor/c" has don more te En.
lighten the pucblic on these matters thcec
tLLe agencies of the Olurch together,and would b better ta cireulate u puoiand scattered districts than even the
Gu.îanîra.

e1 hope you will excuse this hurrielcravi, ariten a ahap cbuntar, in ie
fnidst of busi6ess b itan Ier hegna1
could not help etting you know that
there are somte, even in ii far oil place,
diposed te holp yôu in your work-, aveu
if thLbydu not agree with you in ai]

DISSENTNG STSTIONY TO TI IF
CHUE CH.

Dunixa the parogress of the Leiceste-
Ohurch Con gress, the dissentin nmin ier

tors Of the town1  sixteen in ail,
presented au Address to the Bishops and
Clergy there assemblid-many hundreds
in nurober-iu the course of which they
ga-a expression to the following nala>-
ad Christian utterances

«s desire toeackn ledga oui-obliga-
tions to you, as representing ta rCobi-a
of England, for the htealthy stimulus we
have receivea fron the lives aof your
miîany saints, confessars, and wortiies.
flic illustrions names aifHerbert ad
Ken; Leigliaon and, Wilsou, ara as dear
te us as yeourselves. Nor aie v eanen-
debtë etoyouraholars, yourthelogiase,
vour masters of sentnces, for a vast and
inst-uctive literature ; for a thousand
contributions tô a rightitb Ld>' cf <ha
Bibte, an! a clar apprahen of Ctris-
tian truth. The works of Eooker and
Jeremy Taylor, of Pearson and MilMan,
of Lightfoot and Westcott, are the delight
and possessid af the Nonconforist
ininistry as wellas your own. If our
forms i a-orsbip Vary froin yours. yet
your noble liturgi, enribed by the p ei-tence, the trust the sorroi, and the glad-
ness of the saints of many ages, is for us,
no Jasa than for others, a pricelae Lrea-
sure of devotion. Scarcely ever do we
come togethar te giks thanks for the

sivine goodness without usinig those
hynus which the singera of your Churec
have given the world ; and side by side
vith Wesley, Watts, and Doddridge, we
place the olema anti bëantiful melodies
'f Rober, Lyte, an Kbfe Your elo-
quant preachers, jour poraphic doctors,
jour saintly exampis, have laid -n un-
der immensté abtigtionlicic e u cas

ever repsay and ichwhile we con-
fe" lu*mdrd ve séel wi canbs aconfess
by uniting iSvth thet. 'We hear thoir
voices calling us in the service of our
Lord sud Master."

Ag Â as a h r aoifram
tia. l; iL a i g eig -te fqilow
huup wL<ivaLarlete howll'naLs-p"t1 .îia -wýfl Ltto hn
ber him and misàedm eitenThLret are
teaceeair wo ïeraiX to do this, and
tgrauel> fail to win the love of their schol-
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